
ISS l.,l lE (Non-candidate) ADVERTISEM ENT
AGREEMENT FORM

C2 l;trategic Cornrnrrnications LLC)
hereby request station time as foll.ws; see order for proposer:l

[1

scherlule anrJ chargles. see Inr,'oice for actual schedule and cnarges.

Check one:

Ad "communicates a messalJe relating to.any political matter of national imcortance,, by referring tcr
(1) a legall;y quralifiecl candidirte for federal office; (2) an election to federal office; (3) u nJ.tion.f lejislative
issue of public innportance (e.1;., health care legislation, IRS tax code, etc.); or (rt) a poliiical isue ii 

"t 
i, tt."

subject of controversy or dis;r:ussion at the national level,

El 1-1 
O:": NoJ comnrunicater a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relates

only to,a state c,r local issuel,

station time requested b5t Kerri Richardson, Executive vice president

Agenry name: Cl2 StrateElic Crrmmunj<:ations LLC

Address: 911 Blankenbaker: par,kway, Louisville, Ky 40243

contact: Ke|ri Ricihardsorr 

-__ 
| Phone nrmb"r, 502-38(;-2421 | rrnail: kerri@c2strategic.com

Name.of advertiserr/sponsor (list entit5"5 full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission [f.r federal
committeesl with rno acrr)nym$; name nust match the sponsorship lD in ad):

Name: Yes4JCPrS

,Address: P.O. Box ti318, Lrluisvillrl, KY 402t6

Contact: Alice Houston, chair 
I Rhon" number: 502-638-8021 

| enrail: ahouston@hjisolutir:ns.com

Station is authorizred to arrnounce the time as paid for by such person or enti

List ALL oitthe chierf exeeutive officers or members of the executive committee or board of directors or other gover,ning
group(s) of the advertiser/sponsor (Usn separate page if necessary.):

See attached list.

By signing below, advertisier/sponsor rel:)resents that those listed abrove are the only exr-.cutive officers, members of the
executive ,:ommittere and boarci of direr::tors or other governing group(s).

lf ad refer,s to a federal carrdidate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of every candid,ate referred tr:>:

office(s) srlught b)'such candi,rjate(s) ,irro acronyms or abbreviations):

Date of el,action:

Clearly iderntify EVERY political matter of national
ad (no acr,cnyms); rusel sep;arate page 1: necessary:

importance referred to in the



ilii',TtIi"#fi3ff}F,l3'f'.#r'i]'3:.oRPERMlTD|scR|MlNATloNoNTHEBAs|soffi:
The advertiser/sponsor aglreesito indernnify and hold harmless the station f3r qnv dan,ages or liability, includin<; reasonableattorney's fees' which may'arise from lfre bioadcast 

"rtr'.," 
.L"*-r"qr"u.a .ar.rtirrnJr(j, ro, th. above-requested

l1'lJmi::fn'"'lllj :[?j:i::i::[il**:,; '"rp;, 
;;;;f.o,,,.0", which rvir be'derivered to the sr:aiion Ly r:he

Advertiser/Sponsor

Name; Kerri Richardson, F).rec \7'[r, C2 Strategic Communrcations

Date of Fieguest to Purchase l\d Time ; 49/2L12020

Name; M. t,s5[b'6wch,
Date of Station Anr""yttoSetf,rn1 g,la t /a

Adsubmittedtostation? [7] v,u [-l r.ro Dateadreceivedr _:J/aeL

tl Accepted lN PART (e.g,, ad not received to determine content)*

fl Rejected - provide reason:

Note: Must have separ'ate PB'19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

lf only one officer' execrJtive committ*e member or director is listed above, statiorr should ask the advertiser/spor.sorin writing if there are an)/ otherr officers, executive committee members or director::, maintain records of ir,quiry andupdate this form if additional c,fficers, members or directors are provided.

Disposition: J,>-?g ,p / S lvix(Jowh g-zz,.zo

M ,Accepted

*Upload partially accepteci 1[orm, then promptly upioad updated finalform when complete.

Date and nature of follovr-ups, if any:

Contract#: .-. ^?-J //<)l;,2,

Fqt 4'
/a

uDtx-trM
Date Received/Requested:

./1 tllaal)o
Rurr Start and End Dates:
q bslao- pt+ls

Upload orcler' this <Jisclosure fc'rm and invoice (ortrafficsystem print-out) or other nraterial reflecting thistransaction
::jii""5:::J.Ti,*:'ji';l:11",:i1ili::.**::l1ii!;;,;h;il, ;h";;;; ffiarry aired, the rates; charsedand the classes of time purchas;ed (includins date, time, ctass orirr"."ir"r,oil;:;il;,i"]]!:J;ff TJffLT$t:iattach separately' l{ station will not upload ihe actualtimes spotsaired until an invoice is'generated, the name of acontact person who can p'rovide that information immediately should be ptacua in1ir" r"r* and Disclosures,, folderin the OPIF,


